Figure 1. Some fsi Embryos Show Complete Situs Inversus

Frontal (A, B, G, and H) and dorsal (C-F, I-N, and insets in [E]-[H]) views of LH and RH
To assay possible concordance between visceral and brain asymmetries, we examined the heart and brain of pitx2: n =7/18, data not shown). These data reveal early asymmetry defects in the CNS of some fsi fry, but befsi embryos at 2.5 days post-fertilization [dpf]. In LH fsi fry, when differences were unequivocal, the left habencause expression of early markers such as cyc and pitx2 ceases before heart situs can be reliably scored, ula showed more extensive neuropil (n = 13/25; Figure  1I ; as in the wild-type, see [13]), whereas in RH fsi fry, a direct correlation of heart and epithalamic laterality was not possible with these markers.
it was the right habenula that had more pronounced neuropil labeling (8/15; Figure 1J Recent studies have identified LR asymmetries in the efferent connectivity of the habenular nuclei with their target, the IPN [16] . In wild-type fish, the left habenula predominantly innervates the dorsal IPN, whereas the right habenula innervates the ventral IPN. We therefore assessed heart position (morphology), parapinealnucleus position (foxd3:GFP expression) and IPN innervation patterns (diI and diASP labeling) in LH (n = 4) and RH (n = 8) fsi fry. In all cases, the concordant laterality of the heart and the parapineal nucleus predicted the dorsoventral (DV) segregation of habenular axons in the IPN ( Figures 1M and 1N ). Thus, reversal of laterality correlates with DV inversion of habenular axon projections in fsi fry.
Together, these results show that although the percentage of RH fsi embryos was variable for different clutches and pairs, concordance of laterality phenotypes was seen within both LH and RH groups of fsi fry. Therefore, scoring living fsi fry on the basis of heart position and/or laterality of foxd3:GFP transgene expression allows, in the great majority of cases, selection of fry showing either completely normal or completely reversed visceral and brain asymmetries. When the fish views such a reflection, it presumably calls for assessment by comparison with earlier experiences. The eye and associated central circuitry that is more appropriate for this task is presumably that which is used initially. This same circuitry is used again in the fifth minute. However, the fact that the opposite eye and associated central circuitry is consistently used in minute four may allow it, also, to play a role in assessment, despite the overall bias against its use.
Adult RH fsi Fish Show Reversal of Behavior When they Approach a Target to Bite
Adult wild-type fish show a bias for right eye use when approaching a target that they have been trained to bite, and when presented with two equivalent targets, they will prefer the one on the right [25, 26] . In the twochoice bead test, adult LH fsi fish, like wild-type fish, take a right-sided route to the target. Conversely, RH fsi fish are reversed and prefer a left-sided approach (Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney, n 1 n 2 = 8,10, U = 11.5, p = 0.008; see Supplemental Data). Moreover, in the same test, the laterality of selection between two presented targets is also reversed; LH fsi fish choose to bite the right target, and RH fsi fish bite the left target (Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney, n 1 n 2 = 8,11, U = 18, p = 0.037).
These results indicate that both for mirror viewing and for decision making with respect to biting, RH fsi fish show reversed eye use and behavior when they are compared to LH fsi and wild-type fish. Wild-type adult zebrafish preferentially use the right eye to control a planned motor response [25, 26] , and so the reversals in RH fsi fish may represent a switch in the eye and associated central circuitry used for determining appropriate responses. Young fry show no schooling (or other association) behavior, and one consequence of identifying a conspecific may be that startle responses therefore possible that fry turn toward the visual hemisphere that has been more adequately assessed by comparison with the start compartment. A complementary explanation would be that the left eye system is more effective at assessing spatial layouts. For instance, in the domestic chick, use of the left eye gives an advantage in assessing geometric layouts [32, 33] as well as degree of novelty [34] , and in the rat it gives an advantage in maze learning [35] .
In contrast to the behavior described above, wildtype fry preferentially turn right upon emergence when they are startled by the sudden extinction of the light in the start chamber (rather than the slow dimming used in the previous test). This bias toward turning to the right is significant in both LH and RH fsi fry at the first emergence ( Figure 3C ; Wilcoxon signed ranks: LH, [1] ). However, in fsi fry, the laterality of asymmetric neural structures predicts the laterality of behavioral response.
LH and RH fsi Fry Show Different Latencies When They Confront a Novel Object upon Emergence
In all tests described so far, the behaviors exhibited by LH and RH fsi Fry Turn in the Same Direction When They Emerge into a Novel Environment RH and LH fsi fish are qualitatively similar, albeit that in some tests there is reversal of laterality. However, given and When They Are Startled In the tests described above, LH and RH fsi fish exhibit that RH fsi fish show a reassignment of some but not all functional asymmetries, one might expect that this similar behaviors but with reversed laterality biases. However, additional tests using a multi-chambered could lead to novel behavioral responses by bringing together functions that are normally separated between swimway ( Figure 3A) revealed that not all lateralized behaviors are reversed in RH fsi fry. In the swimway, the two sides of the brain. Further analysis of fsi fry behavior in a different swimway test suggests that this 8-day-old fry show positive phototaxis and will therefore emerge from a darkened chamber through a narmight indeed be the case. In the two swimway tests described above (Figure row slit into the more brightly lit chamber. Latency of emergence, direction, and angle of turn can all be mea-3A), LH and RH fsi fry did not differ in latency of emergence (data not shown). However, differences apsured as the fry enters the novel environment. When wild-type zebrafish fry emerge from the start chamber peared when fry saw a conspicuous novel black stripe directly ahead in the compartment that they subseunder positive phototaxis, they either turn left or show no clear bias [28] . This turning bias fades after the first quently entered. In the first emergence, LH and RH fsi fry both showed the short latencies characteristic of emergence. Surprisingly, both RH and LH fsi fry showed the same bias in direction of turn as did wildtests without a stripe. Thereafter, LH fsi fry showed progressively increasing latencies, with most LH fry failing type fry ( Figure 3B Figure 4 ). In contrast, RH fsi fry showed considerably less increase in z = 2.382, p = 0.017). Indeed, there was no significant difference in behavior between RH and LH fsi fry in this latency and so emerged much more quickly than LH fsi fry when entering the second or third compartment. test, and as with wild-type fry, the bias in turning was not significant after the first emergence.
The overall increase of latency in LH relative to RH fsi fry was significant in this swimway test (F 1.31 = 9.008, Adult fish tend to use the left eye for tasks requiring assessment of identity with a past experience [27] . It is p = 0.005). Furthermore, starting from equivalence in timing in the first emergence, the increasing rises in latdifferent components and developmental pathways that establish lateralized CNS function. ency in LH relative to RH fsi fry in the second and third emergence produced significant differences in the pattern of change in behavioral responses over time emergence suggests that there are no differences in positive phototaxis or overall responsiveness. Rather,
